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1 Hail, Redeemer, King Divine! Priest and Lamb, the
2 King, Whose Name creation thrills, Rule our minds, our
3 King most holy, King of Truth, Guide the lowly,
4 Crimson streams, O King of Grace, Drenched Thy thorn crowned-

Throne is Thine, King, Whose reign shall ever cease,
hearts, our wills, Till in peace each nation rings,
guide the youth; Christ, Thou King of Glory bright,
Head and Face, Floods of Love's redeeming tide

Prince of everlast ing peace! Angels, Saints and
With Thy praises King of Kings! Angels, Saints and
Be to us Eter nal Light. Angels, Saints and
Tore Thy Hands, Thy Feet, Thy side. Sing all tongues, let

Nations sing; "Praised be Jesus Christ, our King;
Nations sing, "Praised be Jesus Christ, our King;
Nations sing; "Praised be Jesus Christ, our King;
none be dumb: "Sac red Heart, Thy King dom come!"
Lord of lie, earth, sky and sea, King of Love on Cal-va-ry.
Lord of life, earth, sky and sea, King of Love on Cal-va-ry.
Lord of life, earth, sky and sea, King of Love on Cal-va-ry.
To the King of Ages then, Honour, glory, love! A-men.